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The diaarmament conference now bolda
place Id papere aa a matter of newa.
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gathering, tbej are giving aa oonaldereble newa that baa been deferred, aa the
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follow·:

UnlieU State·

Ureal Britain

franc*
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»S4.577.0M,717
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ia.eoû.000,000
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Great Britain
France
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THE OOINOS OP TUB WEEK IN ALL few deys, returning home Mondsy after- with Weet Pari· Union Not. 20.
Mrs. 01»! Dwlnal of Aubnrn and Mr·.
noon.
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
Rev. F. P. Dreeeer oconpled his pulpit Kroest Herriok of Sooth Pari· have been
Sunday for the first time since his Illness reoent gneats of their father, S. W. Penand that of M re. Dresser five weeks ego. ley.
Pari* rtfll.
One of the moat aaooeaafal event· ever
They, with several boarders, were ill
with ptomaine poisoning from bad olams. given bj the Universallsta wa· the ohiokSerrtoee it Parla Hill BiptW ohoreh every Mrs. Dresser was dangerously ill for :wo en pie snpper and sale and entertain*
Sunday at 10 *&. Sunday School M U. Sunday weeks. Mr. Dresser was able to be abont ment on Wednesday afternoon and evenevening eerrloe at 7*. Tbunday evening
moat of the time, and othere of the fam- ing. The fanoy work booth, reoeived
prayer meeting* at 7 JO o'clock.
large patronage, and the lame might be
ily were seriously affected.
Miss Alfreds Annie bas been III of said of the apron and candy table and
One hundred per cent In spelling the
A orowd filled Good
pest week: Esther Curtl·, Evelyn Cum- pneumonia and Is being oared for by myatery booth.
mioga, Mabeile Davie, Gertrude Everett, Mies Labell, a trained nuree from Le «ris- Will Hall from 5:80 to 7 o'clook, and still
the ohloken pie and other good things
Norman Camming·. Miaaed one word ton.
Ruby snd Dolly Gray are III with bron- were plentiful. At 8 o'clook the ohuroh
for week: John Flagg, Mildred Everett,
was filled to listen to the exoellent prochial pneumonia.
Cher lotte Daniel·.
Cbas. Cooper is seriously 111 at his gram. Mis· Baker of Portland, a.gradAU member* of the School Improveuate of the Leland Power· Sohool of the
ment League, end thoae interested in the home in East Back field.
The regular meeting of Evening Star Spoken Word, delighted her andlenoe by
manner of spending the money raised at
the Parle fair, are requested to meet at Lodge, F. Λ A. M., was held Monday her well aeleoted reading·, fine diction
the school house Tneedaj evening, Nov. evening. In addition to the routine busi- and pleasing personality. Mr. Barker of
22, at 7:30. Please try to be preeent as ness the Fellow Craft degree was con- Bryant'· Pond added mnoh to the evenferred on one oandldate.
ing's program with his solo·, whioh were
an early decision is Important
Stanley Blsbee and family returned greatly appreciated and enjoyed, and
On Wedneeday, Nov. 10, the Ladle·'
Circle met with Mrs. F. W. Shaw for Ita from Portlend Sunday, after a two Mi·· Alice Barden aang very aweetly,
and aa usual was warmly applauded by
annual basineee meeting. The following weeks' visit with Spsulding Blsbee.
The net
The Oxford Fruit Produot Co. closed the people of her home town.
officers were re-eleoted:
This oon- reoelpti of the afternoon and evening
a successful season Saturday.
Pre·—Mrs. Κ. B. turtle.
csrn pack apples and make older, and are abont $237.
Vice-Pre·.—Mr*. F. W. 8haw.
Tree·.—Mrs. J. C- Gumming*.
The Universal let looiety desire to exhave given employment to fifty-five perSec.—Mr*. N. A. Cummlng*.
sons, mostly local, for eight weeks, with press their thanks to the many friends
The date of the flrat Circle la Deo. IS. a pay roll amounting to about one thou- who by their generosity, assistance and
Look for further notice.
sand dollars weekly. They have paoked patronage helped to make the annual
Mrs. M. C. Snow will be the guest of about eleven thousand cases of apples, sale, supper and entertainment a great
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens at Norway made six hundred barrels of older, and sucoess.
Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler have entertained
Lake on Thanksgiving.
have used over eight thousand barrels of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Newell of Sum- apples, for which the farmer was paid at the following guests during the past
oer accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Seward the rate of two dollars and twenty-five week: Gapt. and Mrs. Sylvester of PortP. Stearns on their reoent automobile cents per barrel. At the close of the land, Dr. W. E. Webber and Dr. and
season Ε. E. Conant, the proprietor, was Mrs. B. A. Norrls of Lewiston, Bev. and
trip to Boeton.
Mrs. Mellie S. Brown waa at Paris Hill presented with a beautiful Masonio Mrs: H. A. Markley.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Hollls have moved
iaat Wedneeday, oomlng from Portland, charm, and Forrest Conant, the assistant
where she Is spending tbe winter.
manager, was given a beautiful Masonic into the amall rent in Minnie Stevens'
Admiral and Mrs. Henry W. Lyon seal ring. The help have planned for a hoose.
closed their home here and started last bail In the near future.
oeinei.
Harris Palmer and Avis Warren were
Tuesday for Southern Pines, N. C., where
J. W. Hibbs of Portland vu a dinner
they expect to spend the winter months. at home from Bates College for the
Mrs. Edgar Hntcbins has been seri- week-end.
guest at the dormitory on Tuesday. Mr.
Mre. Erneet Sanborn died at the home Hibba went to acbool at Hebron Aoadously siok tbe past week and is still under the care of a trained nurse. Mrs. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman emy when Mlaa Whitman was there aa a
Victoria Leonard baa oome from Canada Aokley, Wednesday nooo, after an illness teacher.
Mr. and Mra. Elmon Jordan apent Sunto assist.
of about one week of bronchial pneumoMiss Harriett® H. Wlnslow and Miss nia, sged 28 years. She leaves her hus- day, the 13tb, at Ira 0. Jordan's to visit
Mary Mitchell are oloeing their summer band and five children, the oldest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan,
home here and leaving for Arlington, whom is nine years of age, and the who have closed their honse on Vernon
Mass., on Tueedav of this week.
youngest eight months. She wee born Street and are living at Ira Jordan's for
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Aldrioh will in Macblas, and hss lived there and in the winter.
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Packard of West
oloee their home here and start on Thurs- Portland before coming here about a
day of this week for Florida. They sail year and a balf ago. The funeral was Paris, J. B. Packard of Monmouth, and
from Boeton to Savannah, Ga., and held at the home Friday afternoon, Rev. Misa Methel D. Packard of Portland
thence go by rail to Eaatlake, Florida, F. P. Dresser officlstlng, and burial was were In town Thursday, the 10th, to attend the funeral of Mra. Ellen P. Kimwhere they have taken a house for the in the village oemetery.
winter. Eastlake is twenty miles south
A pageant, The Sailing of the May- ball.
Dr. R. R. Tibbetts and brother Elmer
of Ocaia.
flower and tbe Landing of the Pilgrims,
1UO aw L>»UM urivc tur UiCUJ ϋΓΓβυψβ
was glvtn by the Girl Soouts at Odd Fel- are visiting relatives in Palermo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Kilborn have closed
began oo the eleveotb and lasts until the lows' Hall Friday evening under tbe ditwenty-fourth. It ia tbe intention of the rection of Miss Rscbael Irish, the leader, their summer home at Songo Pond, and
are spending the winter in Portland.
local committee to call upon all, aod ao aasistsd by Mrs. J. C. Wlthington.
The safe and aupper held by the W.
far m cbia baa been done the response
Mrs. Lenora Atwood and Mrs. Persis
hu been generous. Anyone who b <s not Nutting were guests of Mrs. Stanley Fos- R. C. last Thursday afternoon and evenbeen called upon may leave a dollar ter Thursday.
ing was well patronized. The ladies
sold nearly all their articles.
The supeither at tbe post office in this village or
Hebron.
at the aavloga bank at South Parla.
per was a success, being a bountiful one,
In the death of Hon. Edward L. Par·
Hebron boy· scored another victory at and full tables told of the many who
ris, which oocarred at hla home herelaat Weatbrook 21-0. Qaika a η η ruber of came, after which a social hour was
Thursday, Parla Hill loaea another loyal etodenta attended the game, Coach spent.
Mrs. W. C. Bryant and son Myron
citizen who haa been Identified with tbe Dwyer and Prof. Thompson going with
place for many years, a descendant of the boya and Miaa Waldron with the spent a few days last week at their oamp
one of the old Paria Bill families.
Dur- girla. This was the last scheduled game at Qilead. Myron put in hie time hunting hla active year· aa a practicing attor- for the aeaaon, and our boya have won ing.
Mr. Sessions and E. L. Bean shot a
ney in New York City, he brought hia every game.
The annnal ohnrob meeting and sup- deer last Thursday.
family here for aummer vacatlona and a
The regular meeting of the Parentnumber of years aince he bought a aum- per were Tuesday evening. Guests were
Teacher Association was held at the
mer home hers, where he baa lived the entertained and a
good time reported.
The junior prom ia this week Friday. brtok school bnilding Monday evening.
year around since retiring from law
'About forty were present. The officers
practice in New Tork. Mr. Parria was Sbaw'a Orohestra furnishes the musio.
an exceptionally companionable man,
Mr. Bickford went to tbe Sisters' Hos- elected for the following year were:
Pres.—F. E. Buesoll,
with a fund of hlatorlc lore aad a keen pital Wednesday to aee bis son, and

THE OXFORD BEARS.

B8TABL1SHBD lflBS.

$118.000,000.000
110.000.000,000
«,000,000,000
25,000,000,000

The amount of Indebtedneea which It
!· aafe for a nation or part of a nation to
oaaame baa been fixed In «orne instances.
That of manioipalltlee la tbe state of
Maloe boa been placed at five per cent of
Ita valuation; but It will be aeen that the
debta of the above nation· greatly exceed
that figure. That of the United Statea
la α little more than twenty per cent,
that of Great Britain la about an even
thirty per cent, that of France la about
fifty per cent and that of Italy fully that
amount according to tbeae figure· baaed
on thoae given by the Saturday Evening
Poet.

Tbe preaeot week la Thanksgiving
week and it la right and proper at tbia
time, If no other, to oount our bleaainga
and iee what we really have to be thankful for. One may not be able to find a
alngle big tbiog In the liât, but there
ought to be nnmeroua email onea. Be-

of bumor that made for bim a very found him much improved and able to
wide cirole of frienda. The funeral serv- help himaelf considerably. It 1a hoped
ices were conducted by Rev. Chester be can come bome before very long.
Qore Miller at the boms of the family
There was a dance at the Academy
hers on Sunday afternoon and tbe re- Priday afterooon, tbe lltb.
mains tskeo to New Tork for Interment.
Principal Howlett la much better, but
Mr. Parria leaves a widow, a daughter, not yet able to be out.
Mra. Howlett
low la a lift of thing· one newepaper corWilliam
Mra.
Roy Smith of Bryn Mawr, and Elizabeth have also been sick but
respondent recently aubmitted:
a
Pa., son, Edward L. Parria, Jr., and are on the gain now. It Is hoped Mra.
Booka.
two brothera, Virgil K. Parria of this Howlett will be able to be up to-day.
Muaic.
place and Parcival J. Parria of Philadel- Two trained nurses bave been In attendPioturee.
phia. A biographical sketch appeara in ance.
Mot here.
another oolumn of tbia paper.
We are glad to report that Mrs. Katb"She" (or "He".)
Tbe heavy fog Friday night and Satur- ryn Cantello baa been reappointed poetAn autumn aunaet.
day followed by tbe heavy rain of Satur- maater for tbe next three yeara. We
▲ friend In need.
day nlgbt took off tbe few loches of have never heard a word of oomplalnt
(Perbapa.)
aoow that bad oovered the groaod aod
slnoe abe had the offloe.
▲ good job—well done.
mad· a few daya* sleighing. It did a
We are indebted to Franklin Bearoe
Something to crltloUe.
very thorough job aod left tbs lawos for a big alloe of watermelon whloh he
▲ feather bed on a oold night.
He bad a garden
greeoer tbao they have beeo durlog tbe ralaed In Waahington.
A comfortable bank account.
aommer as well as filling the wella there before ha oame here in tbe late
Brown bread and beana on Saturday dry
aod other aooroea of water aupply. Moo· summer, and that watermelon waa cernight.
there le a oold eaat wind tainly a "buster."
The dleoovery of α forgotten dollar In day morolng
with indications of more aoow.
Prof. Braicard sent beautiful flowers
I net year'· trousers.
for tbe Crane lot in tbe oemetery on
Locke's Mills.
Armistice Day.
Mias Marjorie Farwell la at ber borne
There are, It aeeme, spot· In tbe atate
Another anow to-day, Thursday.
of Maine whloh the eye of man haa not in Bethel for a few daya.
Mr. aod Mra. L. P. Slye bsve olo*ed
North Parla.
yet aeen, or not until lately to aay the
laaat. There la α lake, a beautiful little Indian Point Camp, and atarted for BosA number of deer have been abot In
body of water hidden away on one aide too Wedoeaday. Mr. Slys intended to this vicinity reoently.
of Mount Ktaadn, or Katahdin, which- speod the wioter at his camp, but
Sanford Coffin ia having bla obimneya
ever way one wftota to spell It, which, cbaoged bia miod, aod weot home with
retopped. William Brown la helping
although themouutala haa been climbed hla wife.
him.
Mra. Joho Hodgdoo of Bryaot'a Pood
many tlmee, baa remained undlacovered
W. King Small ia working for Alfred
until within α ahort time. It haa been waa to towa Tuesday call ng oo frieoda.
Andrewa.
The pupils of Profesaor W. S. Wight
named from the guide which diacovered
A. D. Llttlehale bought a cow reoently
!*— Mayo Lake—Smeet Mayo being the gave the closiog coocsrt lo tbe ohurch
of R. N. Stetaon of Sumner.
It le well up to Monday evening. Mr. Wight has bad a
full name of the gaide.
Mra. Alvah Hendrlokaon and daughter
the eammit of thia peak whloh la 6273 suocesaful term of voosl music, with Alta of Woodstock
recently visited her
feet above the eea. By the oontour of quite a large class.
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. D. Littlehale.
Bert Qoodwlo aod Misa Lola Goodwin
tbe mountain, it le hidden from tbe eamThere waa a young people'a meeting at
mit, whloh la the reoaou why It haa re- of Sooth Paria were io towo Tuesday.
the aohool houae Saturday afternoon at
aenae

Matrlmooy.

Harold Commiogs of Portlaod waa a
mained eo long undlaeovered. It la an
added Inducement to make thia mono- wsek-ead goeat at Lamoot Cole's.
There are several oases of wboopiog
tain and vloiolty a atate or national reservation.
oougb io the villsge.
There are all klnda of auperatitlona
and aaylng· wlee and fooliab about tbe
weather. One le that the day of tbe
month oo which the firat snow atorm occura will give tbe number of atorme for
the winter. If that le the oaae then the
namber to be expected will be aeven aa
the flrat anow came November 7.
Governor Peroival P. Baxter In

hla
haa thia
to aay about our anceetore: "The men
and women of Maine bave re aeon to be

Thanksgiving Day proclamation

Hiram.

Llewsllyo A. Wadawortb celebrated
bia 83d birthday Nov. IStb, by golog to
oburoh aod Sabbath Sobool two aod ooebalf miles oo foot. He alao greatly eojoyed a olce birthday oake made by hla

graoddaoghter, aod readlog numerous
cards aod letters from frieoda io Maioe,
New Hampshire, Maaaachuastta aod Coooeoticut.

On Moodsy, Mr. aod Mra. Aldaoa Sargent of Sebago visited frlsods oo Hiram
Hill.
Mioot Q. Brasier ia vialted

by Robert
thankful for the inheritance of character
Qoogioa of Soarboroogb aod Jamea D.
and eelf control handed down to them Wilder, Jr., of Saco, who is tbe sixth
from their forafathere, for than thia Jamea Davla Wilder in aoooesalvs
gsoerThoee stiooa.
there le oo finer inheritance.
early pioneer*, coming from acroae tbe
Chsrles Θ. Ridloo la baollog 500 oorda
eeaa to thia unknown land, erected a free of wood to Hiram railroad atatloo.
tbe
In
wliderneea
ite
of
government
Jobo Cotton has movsd from Hiram
woods and on tbe bleak aboree of Ita Hill to Eaat Hiram.
ooaet, and they builded better than they
Joho H. Thorlow carries tbe pnplla
From the earlleet tlmee thia from Hiram HID to tbe
kaow.
village school.
atate haa atood tor high idsala, and lia
Heory W. Merrill baa repaired hla
manhood and wo moo hood la oot aur- blaokamltb
abop.
paaaed by that of any of Ita alater statea."
It la oot generally koowo tbat Jobo
whose
bold autograph led the
Hancock,
Mr·. Mary R. Davis.
signera of the Declaration of lodspsod▲iter a long period of falling health eooe, oooe owoed a loi of land In Eaat
and atrength due to advancing year·, Hiram.
Col. William Prsacott, wbo
lira. Mary R. Darla died Wedneeday commanded
troops at the battle of
the
home
of
her
at
Mr·.
B.
nleoe,
night
Bunker Hill, alao owoed a lot lo East
D. Tattle, la Parla. She had been with Hiram.
Mr·. Tattle for about three mootb·, cornlog here from the home of a relative in
North Waterfora.
Her home had long
Sooth Portland.
Lee Holt abot big aeoond deer Not.
been Id Haverhill, Maaa.
Mra. Davie waa the daughter of the 10th.
Willie Littlaflald visited hi· teaoher,
late Rev. Solon and Mary Jane (Alien)
Royal of Paria, and waa born Aug. 37, Clyde Naaon, from Thursday night until
1836. She was one οI five children, and Sunday.
Carl Hatob and family spent a few
waa the laat anrvivor of the family.
She
married George W. Davie of Haverhill, days at Sidney Hatoh's lut week.
C. A. Msraton and Kagene Lovejoy
Maee., and her home wae In that olty
for moet of her life. For a ehort time ere camping oat a few daye and deer

let Vlce-Pree.—A. F. Chapmaa.
id Vlce-Pree.^MIss Carrie Wight.

Andover.
Mr. «ad Mrs. Fred Smith left Tuesday
for Blkhart, Ind., where they will spend
the winter with tbelr daughter·, Mrs.
Prank Beam and M 1m Bvelyn Smith.
Mrs. Blanohard haa closed her honse
and gone to Weston, Mass., for the winter.

Herschel Bodwell,

amputated

at

who bad his
was

!

Tbe opinion was expressed by Sherlf
Oole that the force oould be reduced <(
four within a short time.
One of the county commissioners ο
Androscoggin County, where there Is ι
similar problem at Llvermore Falls, wai
present at tbe conference to note wha
was said and done.
At tbe conclusion of tbe conferenci
Governor Baxter Issued this statement
"I believe the citizens of Bumford an
law-abiding and that they desire tba
law and order be maintained in tba
town. Tbe unions have passed résolu
tlons to this effect and have sent me cop
les of them. There will be no vlolenci
in Maine, but as governor I shall stent
firm In all such matters, and the rigbti
of persons and property will be re
•pected and maintained."
Slnoe tbe sheriffs went on duty op t<
the present time Oxford County has pale
about $3500 for maintenance of the foroe
Oxford County Notes.
The body of A. Frederick Corrier, 64

of West

Medford, Mass.,

was

found

ii

South Arm Tuesday
and brought to Andover.
Death, It Ii
Committees appointed by executive believed, was due to exhaustion ant
board:
cold. He went Into the woods with ι
Educational—F. E. Hanscom.
party of friend·. The hunters separated
Legislative—H. H. Hastings.
When Currier failed to return to cimi
Finance—H. C. Bowe, Mrs. Addle Van Den
search was made and continued thref
Kerckhoven, A. 8. Acbenbach.
Press—Mrs. Β. B. Tibbetts.
days before the body was found.
Muoh interest Is being felt at these
Six former employes of the Interna
meetings and it Is to be hoped that more tional Paper Go. were fined $60 each foi
will wake up to the get-together idea,
contempt by Asaooiaie Justice Jobn A
sach as organized play for the children Morrill at Rumford last
Tuesday ai
and the like. A oommittee was appoint- the
when then
conclusion of a

ed to decide upon and purohase additional games and equipment for the playground and school rooms. The oommittee consisted of the teaobers of the briok

building.

At Bethel Orange last

Thursday night,

from Newry Grange motored
by Invitation to see the third and
fourth degrees worked on the five candi-

tfixteen
over

dates.
in the

A bountiful supper was served
of the evening. Nine visitors from other granges were present,
and about eighty persons in all were
there.
course

near

operation

of the mill.

The publlo utilities commission on
Wednesday made its decision in the mat'
ter of the crossing aocident at Mattocki
station wbiob resulted in the death ol
five women, neighbors, and residents 01
East Hiram. The deoision says that the
commission has found nothing In evl
denoe "indicative of negligent aotion or
want of proper oonduot on the part ol
those oharged with the running of the
train or of defeotive apparatus or equipment." The commission says in comment: "This calamity, wbioh haa robbed these estimable women of their live·
and bas brought enduring sorrow to this
neighborhood, flashes an unmistakable
and renewed message of warning to all
of the need of oantion when approaching a junoture of the railroad with the
highway. Alert attention at such crossings is the undeniable and inescapable
price of safety. · · · The commission recommends that the embankment
on the northerly aide of the railroad
rrack be removed or lowered so as to
improve and enlarge the view of a person
upon the highway aa be looks easterly
towards the railroad track."

Harry
by Miss

when the colt driven
Andrews
at the corner near the store.
Tbe wagon went some distance on two
wheels and finally tbe ocoupanta were
thrown out. Mr. Chapman waa thrown

jumped,

)t white

cast Minci.

And in
know

ance

xiciigouuiouto

nci« not tûu,

The groom is well known in South
'arte, where he I· employed by the Par-

lng^dlgestton.^artl^lng

vaszxaeruasrexs

the men
make the

to

You did not want to pay the high
ferent this year. Prices reasonable.
A large variety of
Looks shabby.

Insurance and Pianos

Business is

If yon desire to sell your old
automobile try Young at the

good

C. H. YOUNG,

South Paris

on

these

garments.

We

are

are

bodily temperature is unequal

pairs of Gray Blankets

on

69c, 66c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60.

ι

anxious to show you the

All of

our

higher priced

ment, and in
er

some

j

I

after and we
have stocked our store for the
Fall and Christmas trade with
many things of beauty and

One

special lot of short lengths Wool Velour Checks,
subject slight imperfections at a special price of only
$1.87 per yard. These goods are all wool, 54 inches wide
and at fully $1.00 per yard under value.
to

Beads, Chains, Waldemar, Dickens, Neck, Locket, Charms, Emblem Charms and Pins, Sutors and
Pendents,/Rings, plain Rings, Emblem Rings, Stone
Rings, Signet Rings, Silver Ware and Cut Glass.
Pearl

ONE MORE LOT of those 50 to 54 inch part wool
dress flannels in short lengths at only 49 cents per yard,
which makes them at about half price.

SATISFACTION
difficult

repairing.

A few beautiful Art

early.

call

L. F.
Market

Square,

dealings.

to

in

Calendars free to those who

South

China

Buffets

variety

for your selection in
terns.

TABLE

ρ

Tables

for

Thanksgiving

plain and fancy pat-

received,

Dining Chairs

1-2C

iSc
and 29c
*5C

DAMASK

needs in fine mercerized and
part linen

at much less than former

Cabinets
~

prices,

can we serve

you ?

COME

TO

some

new

patterns just

NOBWAY

One Price Cash Store

NOBWAY,

MAINE

AND

^

Gold Seal

Congoleum Rugs
FOR

THANKSGIVING

Thayer's Furniture Store,
E. S. JONES, Proprietor

BtHlngs Block ||
We can

great

Paris, Maine.
1

Dining

a

FLANNELS

27-inch fancy Outing at
37-inch plain and fancy Outings at
36-inch fancy Outings, only.·.*
36-inch white Outings, at
19c, 22c, 25c
27-inch white and plain colored Outings at.....

SCHOFF,

\i

^

OUTINO

Try

paid

COATS

DRESS GOODS

Clocks, Musical Clocks, Pins, Brooches, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Gold Beads and

attention

SUITS

AU of the higher priced Children's Coats that we have
left have been marked down to quite a saving to you.

Watches, Bracelet Watches, Clocks, Alarm

Special

great-

greatly reduced5£prices,3meanin< a
saving to you of no little importance.
If interested, this is your opportunity.

GIFTS THAT LAST

and be convinced.

a

gar-

$12.90 up

CHILDREN'S

utility.

us once

a

a

Our entire stock, every Suit at

are

our

Cloth

reduction is made.

COATS priced from

.

BUSINESS

We guarantee satisfaction in all

on

instances

TAILORED

We have

Norway

saving of $3.00 to $10.00

SOUTH PARIS.ME

we

a

samples.

Coats have been marked down at

Ν DAYTON BOLSTER &

Is what

afford

can

Mark-Down Prices

sale Saturday

Puffs $2.75—$3.50

ί

Boys'.

Coats and Suits at

Nov. 19, at $2.19 pair.
Crib Blankets, white, bound with differem
Lowei
colored satin ribbon.
Price $2.97.
for

?

171 Main Street.

VALUE1

EXTRA

ones

one

Ζ. L. MERCHANT

Gray Wool Blankets. Prices $1.29 to $8.60.

priced

Dif-

of the old

|| Blue Stores II

try several pairs of our new Blankets
Plaid Blankets, Striped Blankets, White Blank
ets, Gray Blankets, Tan Blankets, White anc

80

proud

We have Men's and

Prices attractive.

their agents and

if HI
If so,

blame you.

CALL IN.

Street,
Maine.

the

not

Not real

styles—Dependable fabrics.

month.

Perhaps

year—Did

international TAILORING CO.
Clothes. You
some very low prices on Made-to-Measure

Have made
Suit or Overcoat.

47tf

last

—

~™

old Park skating rink.
Small autos taken care oi
for the winter for $1.60 per

Norway,

prices

MACKINAWS

Maine

14 Tucker

weight.

$18.00, 24.50, 29.50, 35.00, 42.50

Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

South Paris,

Good

You Must Have That New Overcoat Now

you

town

Company.

chrysanthemums.

against the piazza bat Miaa Andrew· week's gneat of Mr. and Mra. P. P. Allen |
waa not hurt.
Both people were lamed of South Parla.
Mrs. Guilford Is the daughter of Mr.
more or less by the fall.
Tbe wagon
Mrs. George Blake of Maiden, Mass., | ind Mrs. Freeman C. Smith of
Norway,
waa not Injured severely ezoept for one
was last week's gneat of her slater, Mra.
*bo oame with her parente from Bar
wheel which wa· completely emaahed.
Carrie Bsrtlett, and other relatives In iarbor about four
years ago.

addition

working

W. J. Wheeler &. Co.,.

(

^

are

wool brown worsted suits.
Just received some all
values.
S19.50.
38, 40. Good style, good

Sizes.36, 37,

men

safe from fire.
They are helping
you get lower rates for your fire inThat is the claim of this
surance.
of
the Hartford Fire Insuragency

The bridesmaid was Miss Avis Merrill
Mrs. Emma Nutting la the guest of I
)f Norway, who wore light blue ohlffon
in
relatives and friend·
Lewiston, and ind carried a bouquet of pinks.
will visit friend· In Harmony later on.
Jobn Reed of South Paris was beat
Mr·. Ceylon M. Kimball waa lastl nan.

town, also visited relatives Id Dixfleld.

patronize

Suit Bargain ?

a

We have it.

you know and who
trade with you in your varied lines
than to favor men who are outsiders.

to

CLOTHING STORES

Looking for

It Costs No More

Bryant'e Pond.
Arthur Smith returned last week to
bis home at North Woodatook. He bas
been traveling through the country for
the last ten months, visiting In bis journey 87 states. During the trip he took
in the prinoipal parks of tbeoountry.
He estimates to have traveled 18,000
miles.
Howard Judkina, superintendent of
the Parmacbeenee Club, and Mrs. Judkins, were the gaeets last week of Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Judkins.
Perley H. Ford of Sanford was in town
4 o'clock.
Mr. Ford was formerly princiSome of tbe people from tbe village at- Friday.
tended the chicken pie aupper held at pal of the Woodstock High School. He
Weat Paris Good Will Hall Nov. 16. is now a vice-commander of the American Legion, and delivered an Interesting
Tbey reported.a very enjoyable time and address
before Jackson-Silver Post Fria fine program.
Mra. May Blwell Jordan Is visiting her day evening.
Harry Sanborn of South Woodstook
parent·, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elwell.
has moved to a tenement in the Ansel
Rev. and Mr·. Herbert Aldrich and
Smltta-Qullford.
bouse.
little son were recent guests at A. D. Dudley
Mra. Jennie Currier is visiting with
On
Wednesday
evening ooourred a
Andrews'.
her son Harold at Romford Falls.
wedding oeremony at Community Hall,
The prayer meeting Tuesday night
The several basket ball teams are get- Methodist ohurob, Norway, when Adalwaa attended moatly by tbe young peoInto praotloe for the winter cam- bert Guilford of South Paris and Miss
*
ple of tbe village. We wiah tbe older ting
Ruth Irene Smith of Norway were unitpaign.
people might oome too.
Leland
Morse
of
Casco
came up this ed In marriage, Rev. T. C.
Chapman of
Thoae having 100 par cent in spelling
to attend the remainder of the fall (he cburch officiating.
for tbe week were: Second Grade, Lola week
term of high school.
The ball had been beautifully decoChild», Bather Wheeler, Ida Lufkin,
Osoar F. Bowker of Portland was a vis- rated with evergreen and chrysantheRaobel Curtis, Ora Glbbs; Fourth Grade,
itor last week at the home of his mother mums under the
gnidanoe of Miss
Carlton Gammon; Fifth Grade, Iona
and sister In this village. Mr. Bowker Marion Gibson by Miss Beatrioe Stone's
Haata; Sixth Grade, Gerald Kimball, is
employed as a wood worker for the S. Sunday School olass.
Gladys Pingree, Uno Haata, Amul Haata;
in Portland.
The wedding march was played by
Seventh Grade, Clayton Gammon; Eighth D. Jaokson Co.
Hay la being shipped In hare from Miss Gibson and there were about thirty
Grade, Harlan Childs, Hllia Haata, JeaMichigan. The first carload waa sold at relatives and gaests present.
•le Rosa, Bather Balentlne.
dollars per ton.
The bride wore white georgette with
A thrilling experience waa afforded to thirty
tulle veil and carried a shower bouq.net
Beatrloe Andrewa and
Chapman

Albany.
Robert Hastings recently purchased
Mr. and Mr·. Imo Ward well took dln- blooded stock from the herd of L. E. ti
Manufacturing Company.
ner with Mr. and Mr·. Abel Andrew· Molntlre A Son, Waterford.
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford will reside in
Mrs. Etta Bartlett waa last week'a South Pari·.
Monday. Mr. Andrew· la gaining «lowly.
Gay Johnson and Cheater McNally zueat of Mr. and Mra. F. B. Bean of
Etumford. From there she baa gone to
from Lewiaton got a deer 9atnrday.
George L CurtJe.
Mr. and Mr·. Arthur D. Baan took Pbillipa for several weeks, the gneat of
The funeral aenrioes of George L.
their apple· to Roy Wardwell'a Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bean.
turtle were held Sunday from bis home
Mra. C. M. Kimball waa last week's I
and got aome older made.
it 1 o'clock, Rev. Cheater Gore Miller
Mra. John Sylvester went to the oirole fueet of ber daughter, Mrs. G. N. San- ]
if South Parle officiating.
The bearers
at Hunt's Corner Friday night. From torn, in Bethel.
Fred Buck of Woodstock, Alvin
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Russell and son of I vere
there ahe went home with her brother
Iwlft and <Horeoe Starbird of South
sud wife, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Churchill, Etumford were Sunday guests of Mr. and [
eome yea re ago the family lived at Parle banting.
and Roy Abbott of North Pari·,
'aria,
Lieale
Morae
visited
bar
Farwell.
ind
Mrs.
Porter
till
has
She
since
reoeatly
atayed
Mr.
Davie
died
8nnday.
Hill.
year· ago, and
rienda of Mr. Curtia and oboaen by him
David
end
bar
and
brother,
bad
a
cold
aatbma.
Lebroke,
sister,
a
their only obild,
daughter, Stella, died
»efore he was 111.
There were many
Nelson Bartlett got a deer.
Kmlly Paige.
of taberooloaia la yoang womanhood.
North Buckfleld.
elatives and friends present.
One
are
bozee
at
Is
Fred
John
Tbey
Clark's
making
Harry
Sylvester yarding
The fanerai eervloe Thnredaj afterMrs. Mary Bearoe of Hebron Is stop-1 ister, Fannie, from Portland, was not
at present.
wood.
noon waa attended bj Rev. Helen H. Brown's box sbop
to
attend.
>ble
Billa Maraton bas a very bad ooogb.
Tad Bakar 1· going to oat wood for C 1 >lng for the winter with ber daughter, [
Carlaon, and the remain· were taken to
The sympathy of the community goes
tfrs. Alton Damou.
Marline Littlefield waa ten years old D. Connor.
Haverhill for to rial In Bradford CemeJust three week·
Mra. Merton Warren and son James | iut to the family.
tbe lOtb day of November. Sbe bad
S. G. Bean went to Bethel Friday, the
tery.
lefore bis father's funeral, one son,
fere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turtwo blr.bday oakes, loe cream and ean- llth, with wood on a sled. It baa been
taymond, passed away after long suffer1 lerat Auburn Wednesday.
Mra. B«ta E\ Hodgman.
jy, aleo some gifts and money.
good sledding slnoe.
Mrs. Mabel BUingwood has moved into ! og. Mr. Curtis bad been ill for a long
Lawrenoe Brown is at borne from HeChristine Llttlefield Is very ai ok. Dr.
The body of Mra. Imma R. Hodgmaa
taken suddenly III last May
W. B. Twaddle la attending her. He 1 he bonse she bas recently pnrobased of | Ime, being
waa broagbt from laat
Bridgewater, bron Aeademy for a few daye.
rlih convulsions.
He was in the Maine
klso called Tuesday on Mrs. J. S. Ben· < Jalvln Keene.
Maaa., to Soatb Parie for interment
Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury Damon are J leneral Hospital, Portland* at the time
Eut Somsar.
jett, who Is siok In bed.
Tneeday.
f his death.
10th very poorly.
David B. Coles, Samner's sldeet male
Mra. Hodgman waa the daughter of
Interment was at Weat Paris oemetery.
Dorla Roberts Is working for Mra. Her·
WlUoa's Mill·.
11 mar B. and Pollj Θ. (Roe.) Woodbury, ι ■eeldent, was honored on bla 86th birth·
1
Warren.
< lay last week by a post card shower,
and waa bora In Parle May 8,1888.
Mr·. Leon Bennett and little son ey
Uoiversallat Banquet.
Henry Hayden bas got through as
Ska married Leonard C. Hodgman, 1 ir. Cole· la a civil war veteran, serving i loraoe came home the day before the
L. L. Peck of Lewlston, president of
at the Conant apple
watohman
ilgbt
who waa a oonductor oa the Grand I η the Vint Massachusetts Heavy Art!I· I oog oontlnoed snow storm began, whloh
le Maine Chapter of UnlTenalist Com·
Trunk Railway, and for many year· they I ery. Of late be bas bean seen on the ι eemed very fortunate for all oonoerned. bop.
ides, and Rev. Dr. John Smith Lowe,
lived la South Paria. They lived oa ι tree* bot little, sa be waa not In bis
Quite a number of Mason· went to
iperintendent of the Universallst
health.
and
<
ι
Mrs.
Merle
Jaok
ohllisnal
the
bouae
Mr.
and
k>lebrook
to
attend
the
funeral
Street
la
now
good
High
Toeeday
oooupied
a arches of the United States, will apeak
to
been
nnabls
attend
tbe
bave
soldiers
of
North
Veteran
<
kind
d
>f
M.
etnrterant.
A
▲.
ren
D.
hearted
Frank
Norway
visiting t a banquet of the men of the (Jni·
by
Taylor.
D.
E.
and
Jaok.
t Is
Mr.
Oaa eon waa bora to them, Idwin G. ι eoent meeting of tbe Belief Corp· were ι nd generous man has paaaed on.
jlri.
srsallst oburohes along the line of the
parents,
There were two deer killed al North
Mrs. Basel Llnnell, sohool superlnHodgman, who accompanied the remain· 1 Jndly remembered with fruit and oak·,
rand Trank from Norway north in
t sndent, was In town visiting
f or wbioh they feel very grateful.
achool I 'ond last week.
of hia mother to thte village.
onoert flail, Uolversalist oburoh, Nor·
Herbert 8panldlng Is away on a hunt·
S. Boblnaon was a abat-ia for on· 1 *ueeday.
The Interment waa la Riveraide Cemeay, Deo. Θ, at 6:80 o'cjock.
A banting party of four was camping li ig trip. Mrs. Spauldlng and daughter
tery la the lot of her father, timer Β. ι reek reoeotly, bat I· now oat again ae
For
while
be
Is
ο
Hartford
I
ran
re
suai.
ι
the
wood·
on
th·
AI
Wilson
a
dyspepsia, our national aliment, nie Barat
away.
plaoe,
Woodbury.
tok Blood Bitter·. Beoommended tor strength·
In 1851 (aaventy years ago) snow for fc at a three day·* mow storm made them
Sobool la olosed for thli week.
tbe blood. At all
P. 0. Heald was In Romford on bosl- f
M lea Florence L. Nye, formerly of the ρ ermanent sledding oame on th· sam· I tare for "greener field· and pasture·
10th.
Nov.
η ess Tuesday.
a •w.M
Lewietoa Journal ataff aad well and d at· as on th· present year,
knj skin Itching Is a temper tester. Tbe more
Mr. and Mrs. LInwood Morse from
Β. S. Bennett haa fini abed bia work In
moat favorably known la tke atate, who 1 he data is kept la mind by th· faot that
>a scratch tbe worse It itches. Doan's ointment
into
moved
£ erlln and la at bom· for a abort time.
λ [assachusetts bave been visiting hi· par- fa for piles, eoiema—any skin ltehlag. βΟο at all
haa bean la Maeeaokuaette for the peat ti k· Rev. B. G. Wllley family
di
storm,
ug store·.
few yeara, la reported to be ill at a Boa- ti »wn on that data in a heavy wow
^
Many banter· ware la the woods at' ei its, Mr. and Mrs. H. Morse.
Alton Damon's hand la atlll very bad.
ton hoepltal. for the peel rear aba baa ft [r. WU1·* was a brother of th· Wllley tl i· beginning of th· mow storm. Three
Doan's Begulets are reoommended by many
baa· bead of tba aooial aettiemeat work a ho perished In an avalanche nearly 100. a id ona-balf feat le the depth reported
Heney Warren recentiy purohaaed wj
vi
'a toft bar·.
η ns oowa al Wait Bethai.
a) Fail River, Ma··.
y tan ago la Crawford Notoh, Ν. H.
t

dollar you pay for
insurance to this agency
is subject to taxes that help to
build up this community.

hearing
plea was ohanged to "guilty." Tbej
were Edward J. Harpe, Alyre Gallant
Peter Moore, William Sbeehan, Beverlj

Elliott and John Ouillette.
Evidenc<
showed they picketed the mill after f
temporary injunction was granted, order
ing the strikers not to interfere with the

MEN'S

EVERY

in Portland

the bills will be paid.
Mr. Dyer In behalf of the oounty com
mlssloners presented the view that if tbi
state assumed tbe duty of maintaining
order the state should psy tbe bills.

appreciated

Is

arm

A· to Paying the Rumford Bill·.
Sheriff Harry D. Oole, and Hon. Prederlok B. Dyer of Buokfield representing
the oonnty oommissioners, were In conference with the governor and ooanoil si
Augusta Thursday night regarding the
matter of paying the bills for the forcc
of deputy sheriff· now maintaining ordei
at Bumford because of the strikes there,
These offioers were put on at Bumford
on the 3d of Ootober, there being at one
time a· many a· fourteen men on doty
At the present time there are eight. At
ter ihey bad been there for a few week·
the oonnty commissioners, feeling thai
the oonnty could not pay indefinitely th<
large expense, decided that they would
continue it only a limited time. Oi
course if the officers could see no paj
ooming they did not wish to serve. Tbi ,
matter being brought to the attention oi
Governor Baxter, he under date of Nov
1 sent a letter to Sheriff ^Gole in wblct
he said:
"The attorney general informs m<
that it is the doty of the county to main
tain law and order and I was eoconragec
to reoelve the message that you Intent
to do so. It was not my intention tba
the state should assume the revponnibU
Ity of paying your deputy sheriff·. I an
aotlng upon the advioe of the attornej
general. I have every oonfidenoe in yoni
intention to bave the peace kept at Bum ;
ford."
The oonferenoe on Thursday eveninf
at Augusta effeoted no apparent ohangi ;
in the situation. Governor Baxter ex
pressed the sentiment that be wanted or
der maintained at Bumford, but if tbi
county oan't maintain order the stati
will. At the present time, he said, tb<
state will assume no flnanolal liability
but law and order will be maintained a
all times. We will maintain law and or
der first and we won't worry about ho*

the woode

Sec.—Mies Ethel Phllbrlck.
Treae.—Mre. W. B. Twaddle.

And Your Trade

MoCarty's Hospital, hai

retorned to bis bome.
Bey. Warren Campbell
« few days last week.

L F. Pike G).

TRADE WITH MEN YOD KNOW

now

phone

39-2

||

South Paris

grive you attractive prices

see

on

One lot of old atook of Un trimmed Hate from 60c to 98c.
One lot of Trimmed Hate from $1.26 to $1.76.
One lot of Trimminga from 10ο to 16c.

Mrs. I va Β. Cutting
TEL. 189-2

them demonstrated

A. W. Walker & Son

Sale!

All New Hats to be Sold at Cost and Below.

Wood Saw Outfits, Engines and
Home Lighting Plants
Call and

Big Millinery

j

a

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
Sncceeaor to Mr». L. 0. Smiley.

pfjjJTPfC
vmVV1

That are effective and artlatic, are
thoee we print at the Democrat

^ Harm

fliTOxford
vjtl Paris.

Arthur J. Carroll and Bert Col· were
I Un. Svelya Brlfgc of Bethel visited
week and secured relatives
hunting lut
la Iowa last week.
*
• âne dew.
Peroival F.
spent torn· three
Mr. and Mr·.
Stephen Devis ere going I day· la AngustaBragg
lut wank oa business.
to Turner thla week to be
of
Mr.
gueeta
igji and Mrs.
There will be ao onion
Qeorge Dunham.

Democrat

Maine,November»,

In Lovell

NORWAY.

I

Wood Wanted.

A household remedy la America tor IB yeAi·»
Dr. Tboou1 Eclectic OIL Tor cota, sprain·,
burns, Maid·, brulsM. 80oand60e. At «11 draj
•tores.

About zoo cords of green wood
wanted for schools, etc., delivered in
South Paris village. In your bid
state kind of wood, grade and price.
All bids will be opened Dec. 3rd,
to
1921, and any and all are subject
at once in
bids
all
Send
rejection.
sealed envelopes to
A. B. OARCELON,

Edwin C. Thompson has been In Camp
Bora.
Thanksgiving
•ervioe this year, the several ohnrohee MoKiniey, Stoneham, banting deer.
Misa Marlon Small of Webb'a Mill· 1·
Stephen O. Jellerton of this Tillage In North Parle, Nor. U, to the wife of Arthur
their regular mid-weak
prayer and Thomas M. Boston of Portland are
visiting town and will apend the winter having
meeting· on Wedaesday evening.
3
with her sister, Mrs. Everett McKeen.
IS, to the wife of Boland
at Bemle hunting.
They are stopping H. Hagxett.a son.James
Klmer.
Mr. aad Mr*. R. R. Batte entertained at the
In South Parie, not. 18, to the wife of William
oamp. Mrs. Jellerson,
Cumminga
Sociable et the Universale tmIt; the
Klab
Knpple
Monday evening with Mrs. Edwin Cummlngs and Mils Both H. Bray, a daughter, Barbare Jane.
Wednesday evening. Not. 28, at 7:80. ι a venison
In waterford. Rot. IS, to the wife of Harold
sapper, the venlsoa being Cummlngs*are alio at the oamp.
Admission 10 oenta. Candlss on sale.
Mlûett, a daughter.
from a deer reoeatly shot
Lewis B. Bnswell had two fingers badby Mr. Batte
In Hilton, Not. II, to the wife of) norm
Mr·. Anna Jacob· waa called to at Klagfleld.
Paris, Maine.
Poland, a daughter.
Fupt. Schools, South
ly Injured while oranklng a Ford oar.
17-48
Anbnrn laet week on aooonnt of the
and
Mr.
Mrs.
John
were gneet·
Qoudy
Everybody remember that Deo. lit It
lllneaa of h«r mother, Mra.
tbe date of the Christmas sele at the of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norrle at Augusta
Fitagerald.
TUlXKSOIYQfO.
Married.
we
STATE OF MAINE.
to-morrow
tor
'■ &· merry,
Street light· Id a ooosiderable
Congregation*! vestry nnder the auaploee Wednesday aod Thursday.
part of of
-gu, irtni
Blanobard
has
been
Mrs.
Vlotorlne
the
C. S. Society. A oafeterle sapper
the village were off
"llb"'
Sunday night. Rem'
few days In Norway. She
COUNTY or OXFORD, 88.
pairs to the line were made Monday will be served with all good things on spending a
November 14,1991.
oame from her summer home in Ando·
the mena. In the evening the
Fall· wu morning.
Mechanic
of
comedy
Taken thi· 14th day of November, 1911, on exeF 0 Puriogtoo
sketoh six "Kleptomaniaos" will be ver and has now gone to her winter home
Wednesday.
cution dated November 10, 1931, leaned on a
As usual, the stores, banks aod office·
in Weston, Mass.
Il !jvo
given with the following east:
rendered by tbe Supreme Judicial
judgment
Weat Minot wu la will ne closed on
of
who
the
sum·
John
has
Walker,
spent
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Reynold», an advertiser tor kleptoCourt, for the County of Oxford, at tbe term
; 6. Hllborn Wednesday.
Ti
Died.
e
mt>r
In
is
his
Poland
with
thereof begun and held on tbe second Tueiday
drug atorea will oloae at noon tor
Spring,
daugh·
maniac», .....................Helen Barnes
Pirn oo
Ines White, a sympathetic friend,..Lena Franck ter, Mrs. F. D. Hosmer.
of October, 1921, to wit, on tbeSrd day of Novemthe reet of the day.
baa
been
R. Billing· of
Portland
of
Scott
Clara Reynolda, the real (?)
In Pari·, Not. 16, Mr·. Mary B. Davie, for ber, 1921, In favor of Benjamin
kleptomaMies Clye H. Bicker, state field nurse
Mr*. JeMie
Woodstock, In the County of Oxford and State
few
a
Mrs. O. 8. Barrows la at
niac,
of HaTerhlll, Mass., aged 85 year·.
Kiln bet h Muzzy
daja.
merly
'n town for
In
Pelbam,
for the Maine Baby Saving Sooiety, who
bankruptcy of the
In Pail·, Not. 17, Bdward Lowden Parrla of Maine, as be la trustee
8nell, mediate and dreaemaker,
itittag
N. B., with her daughter, Mrs. M. V. Claudia
estate of Joslab W. Richardson, of Woodatock
alao maker of flneooetumee; cutter
has been making a child health surrey aged 81 years.
fCo'zbt will leave ro-day for McAlister.
under
Alice
Mr. Barrowa will go there
and baater........
yii«
aforesaid, who was decreed a bankrupt
In South Pari·, Not. 18, Mr·. Illen Taylor
Annie Muzz τ in Norway, South Paris, West Parla and
where she will spend the
the United Statea Bankruptcy Act of July 1,
Mrs. Thaddeua Lynch, who does finger81 yean.
aged
Wednesday for Thanksgiving.
hundreds of
of
(jipe Saddick,
Lynn,
Oxford for the past two months, baa
on the
nails and gWea facial mazaaxe,
In Auburn. Not- 18, Mrs. Maroena W. Par 1808, against Barney Leavlti, formerly
In the Commonwealth «of Massachusetts, mora
«(at*·
to Bethel. A. J. Torsleff, exeou· •one.formerl* of Hebron .aged 74 year·.
General
Bertha
Clifford
gone
R.
Manager
of
Oxford
Morton
of
the
In
George
County
was s recent guest of
In Buckfielu, Not. 16, Mm. Ernest Sanborn recently of Woodstock,
Bridgettede Flanagan, a kleptomanatlc
• Ire
Please consider this an
the Paris Manufacturing
secretary of the sooiety, le in the
in our basement.
(dward iUuley
and State of Maine, but now of parte unknown,
this new
Company, saya
who can trace nerdeecindenu back
aged 98 year·.
Mr aod Mr·. Joseph Man
Dollars and
there le e foot and a half of anow in
Tillage and neighboring towns trying to In Bumford, Not. 13, Noel Leraaeenr, aged for Five Hundrod and Sçventy-Slx
a· far aa Ιτβτ they made them,
hll
Fortv Centa debt or damage, and Fifteen Dolare
Harriette Barnes establish and maintain a baby ollnlo.
71 years.
Crya'sl, Ν. fl., where their mill I·* situ- Crocua
costs of suit, and will
new
to
In Bomford, Not. 11, MIm Bom Campbell lars and Twenty-two cents the
Jones, a kleptolunlac
was
Washington
A
who traneport· the ated.
In said
surprise
very
party
pleasant
premlaesthe
be sold at publlo auction on
recomen'ed by Prea'den' Boo·felt;
15 yean.
Β DeCoetor,
aged
Slsl
Woodstock, to the highest bidder, on
given W. T. Smith Wednesday evening,
E ® HW. bas a new οοτhaa seen Booker Washington pass
in Berlin, Ν. H., Not. 7, Delle Cole, formerlj
in the foreThe mild weather, fog, and
hilarefroe
day of December, 1931, at ten o'clock
out
the oooasion being bis birthday.
in aidea, mounted
Saturday
of Parle, aged 59 year·.
,v
by,.
closed
Iva
all
Catting
With
and
estate
real
deacrlbed
the
a
5ody
noon,
following
night'» rain together have carried off the Madam Jollette, who had hoped to be te
In Denmark, Not. β, John Colby, aged
Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitney of Old
Interest which the aald Bar
and
title
the
for the purpose.
widow
of
ten
right,
but
la
and
ae widow
bnlk of the snow, and the hills are
men,
yean.
of the
In and to tbe aame on
are guests of Mr. Whitney's
again
It's a
of only one,
In Salem. Man., Not. 11, Anguatna Dresser ■ey Leavltt baa and bad
...Llda Fletcher Orchard
at Ave o'clock In
of
1916,
snow got in ite first work brown. Tais will give ne a little water Jennie, a maid who doesnt like
29th
August,
tbe
day
84
Hebbard.
Arthur
wln'er
Mrs.
or
mother,
AndoTer, aged yean.
formerly
"aplrltΓ5β
tbe aame waa atIn Auburn, Not. IS, Mrs. Mande C. Craft· the afternoon, tbe time when
Tuesday. The forenoon In the groond to be thankful for.
Ruth Bolster
Ing"
Mrs. I. W. Dow returned from Port·
tached on tbe writ In the same suit, to wit
us railroada
of Hebron, aged 43 yean.
Carry Brown, der flyln* angel,
two and one-half
Sliver land
formerly
some
Beryl
"**
situated In thai
land
of
bad
been
she
where
lot
or
A certain
r*rcel
Wednesday,
In Hebron, Not. IS, Adolph Walton of Dix
puo tut
Emery Jordan and Maurice Bean
Pin
part of tbe Town of Woodstock known as
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New

Our

Kitchen Ware

........

jJSYarmoatb.

pleased customers visited

12th, when

opened

department

departmentfthe very next time

visit the

invitation

Department

shopping.
comprehensive display

JTlleJs,

you

One"

"Hundred

MODERN COOKING UTENSILS
Thanksgiving

ALUMINUM

ENAMEL
YELLOW EARTHEN WARE
GOODS
"PYREX" GLASS COOKING DISHES

around

handy
Big assortment
qualities.

WANTED.

selling
purchases,
special prices· Heavy materials
mixtures—self collars, belts,

Coats

!

Coats

Fall

New

Special prices, $14.96,17.60,19.76,24.76.

J

well

articles,

10c,

Coats.

reduced.

higher priced

ALL SUITS MARKED DOWN.

Dress

Up

Your Thanksgiving Table

New Silverware

See Our

Thanksgiving Window Display!

THANKSGIVING TREAT !

Order Your Furnace

SAFETY^ SERVICE'

The Sensible Way

Cranberry

by

receipt

Company.

I

PARI8,

^oataflre-jaat
2*1

goods

■J

HE'BANK'S*·

■

N. A.

samples

Paris,

Billings Block,

\I

personally, try

approval—We

John Pierced

I

LINENS

store

cannot

mail order department

[èoa

THANKSGIVING

UNUSUAL VALUE SILK
PETTICOATS
S4.95

CUMMINGS

Quaker

and Atlantic One

RALPH R.

To-day

Pipe Furnaces

BUTTS,

by

checking

Merchandise
MAINE

Paris Trist Company

.Maine
South
BRANCH BANK AT BL'CKFIELD MF.

2>·*·
tke.,hlch
ηΓ»ΪΙ!1*'
IïuTwl*0^

Μ*γ!κΡ°Γ,1μ(1
tkJ.

WHY

«J.T
Partien^
*iQ4.Îh
*ο*1?*βΓ·'

Get

1 Sr. !ϋ

I

^0

NOT

Acquainted
WITH

WHITMAN'S
CANDIES

ertterk^
*'!h!?,,1Dea,ocr*

,.PVv
lr,k
J° Ji*oember·

Ç?1,00

New Fresh Stock at

—

7ed
y.iî*°1

__

CHAS. H. HOWARD CO.

*££

mi?·110

SOUTH PARIS,

ϋ*·%·»ι^β*
Sin

MERCIER
CLEANER AND DYER

you're sending
they

ίί1" 1ehJ?.iÎ *"»
ϊ®°"«οί

ίίΪΛϊϊ··
ii87
fc^Haarvï
îfitat cb'joî.

—

laiad oaee."

j

âUtiteiîeiiÉtaÉaÉÎÉÎ

family

evening,

EASTMAN & ANDREWS

ΚΑΙΝΕ

SCRATCHES

*Wa7?S*·.
finΙΓ3 ΐ

!

Merrill,

HOMEMAKEBS COLUMN.
0<nrrapondenee oa toplea of lateral to the ladle*
laaouolteO. Addraa: ltdltorHOMMltCTM
Cold in, Oxford Democrat Sooth Parla, M»

M,y'» Thtnkâflviiig Party.
(By KUa 8 baaaoa BovIm.)

onlXht M°.htbe

PartJ

e*me to

1st noss won
FOR HEALTHIER IL S.
lection and First Aid.

How the American Bed Oroee guides
thousands of persons to health la
•way the boy·' objeotlon that
wm a family affair pore and alm- ehown In a summary of the society's
the health field based
"
have any ooe In activities In
j'im no* P'»onin* to
for the last fis#
for
dinner," «be aald, "though tbere'a upon the annual report
nothing that would salt me better. If tbe cal year. Through Its Nursing Service,
*,ew dining room. Its Home Hygiene and Oare of the
Botthere ere three girl· m my Sunday Sick
courses, nutrition classes, First
CÎ.M that can't poaalblygo home
and
end i ?e no doubt you boya Air classes, Life-Saving classes
oould dud aomebody that won't h.Τ Health Centers and In numerous other
ι.
ways designed to acquaint masses of
,C' 10 * bo,rdl<W boa»I
citizens
with proper methods of living,
ii we aak a few young people In for a
of
U w,n liTeD thing· the Red Cross carried Its message
them, and I think It will b, health Into all parts of the country.
onttf good fun for ua, don't youP"
The work of the Red Cross during
pretty
end Polly bad her way, and juat the war in Its traditional field of nursIn
a week before Tbankaglvlng abe sent
ing, furnishing the military and naval
,Dd to two boya
establishments of the nation with 19,whom Bopert and Harry euggeated.
877 nurses, is well known. And there
of
a
oard
for
the
Polly eearobed
abopa
are today 87,787 nurses registered with
of
aise
of
the
white
bnttona
two-eyed
the American Red Cross and subject
a
She
ten cent piece..
carefully
the opper part of a corre- to call In emergency. During the fiswere
•pondenoe card, added eyebrowa, nose cal year, 1,661 Red Cross nurses
Ink, oopled a body accepted for assignment to Governand oap from Palmer Cox'a "Brownie ment service, 888 by the Army and
P**nted the drawing brown, and Navy and 1,168 by the United States
\A
a aauoy brownie grinned at ber Public Health Service.
behold,
Underneath the
tb® incitation.
In addition to the nurses enrolled
picture, abe carefully printed a jingle.
by the Red Cross for Government serv"ThU TtoakaflTing Brownie brla*. » mMU£e |
ice, the Red Cross itself employed a
total of 1,848 public health nurses In
the United States and Europe. By far
the greatest number was employed In
» walk Into tbe country I
the United States, 1,257, while 81 were
morning and oamel' In foreign service,
ber
cran
hf«h-bnah
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick
®'
.tb the bunohee of ebryaclasses,
giving thorough instruction In
■nth.
end
th*y bongbt,
sick In Instances
*·τβ tbe «nail the proper care of the
ρβ®»
^
where the Illness Is not so serious as to
IpPeeranoe·
by h.er brotbera, Polly aerved require professional nursing care, durh !
kh« dlnDer
«'JJ- After clearing tbe | ing the fiscal year numbered 6,179. A
dining room table, ahe plaoed a pumpkin statistical picture of the Red Cross
jack-o-lantern In tbe oenter, and arranged operations In this field follows:
„
New classes formed during

rÏT/S?*0' Muted

îuoh,

:"îLr-b?r··
touch of
WHEN

winter

and its use enables you to keep
a slower fire in the main heating
plant. In ^nany instances the
Perfection will soon pay for itself
by the coal it saves.

storms come, a

heat is often
needed. On the side where the
wind blows it's nearly always
drafty and chilly. This winter—
wherever the wind searches—-put
a Perfection Oil Heater in its path.
It will keep the whole room up

to

îf »Tuk*î P,
ÏÎÏVjÎ# Λ™10*'
ffilnrf

extra

^e

whom*!?0' tVhrr«,r"

.nn^n0D

Millions of homes use Perfection
Oil Heaters. Ask your dealer
to show you one.

"comfort-point** temperature.

The cost of this extra heat is small,

ftr best results

Socony

us*

ïn î wUht>Il>dla

hûvï
^

kerostn«.

l&Sa3BS3Sb&

PERFECTION

onThTe*E
ΡΛ Tbî®k*e,ving
h?. ri ,pr7'0f

Oil Heaters

«jMdHp„.

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfaction on all types of buildings throughout the United States.
Millions of buildings from the most pretentious residences
down to temporary structures are covered with these asphalt
roofing materials.
The

is
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls

economical and durable roofing

ma-

price.

We would be pleased to have you call
and look at thia new roofing and let oa
that will

pleaae

yon.

J. A. Kenney Co.,
SOUTH PARIS, XAXKB.

Every Month When You Pay

»

Ten years
live in it

rent

to

put your money into hie prop-

money will

fnSÎWM-b,,Dd'0,ded
m°Uo°W"
A

westerly by land
southerlybeand
entries
owned

said to
by
Chase. Said lot Is reputed to
be owned by H. H. Hutchlna
and contain· thirty acres,
4 S3
All
more or less. (90).
W. L. BONNET,
Treasurer of State.
4147

busy with

your

buy

savings

Save the first payment.
money and clear the mortgage.
Millions have done it.

You

Bank your

est score, and a toy book of

UOlOrUJIUOU »υ

m
.L
louvau-

C-

popoorn made a pleaaing"apread," Polly
felt.
She aerved everything on paper
platea and uaed paper napkina decorated
Witness, A BETAS E. STEARNS, Judge of with Thankagivlng dealgna.
said Court at Bumford, this first Tuesday of

rent

To Stop a Rug from Curling.
After cleaning, a machine-made pile
rag sometime· lose· its shape or wrinkle· end onrls op beoanse tbe siting on
the back bas worn off.
Resizing will
pay for Itself by adding to tbe durability
of Ibe rng aa well as by making II look
much better, and oan be done at home
Directions for reor by a oarpet dealer.
sizing are given In Farmers' Bulletin
1210, Floors and Floor Coverings, a new
pnblloetion of tbe United States Department of Agriculture.
Tbe rug should be stretched tight and
true end taoked at frequent Intervals,
faoe down, on a floor or some other flat
surface where it oan remain undisturbed.
It should then be sprinkled generously
with a solution made by soaking and dissolving one-fourth pound of flake glue in
one-half gallon of water in a double boiler or a oontalner surrounded by bof
water. The rug should be allowed to
dry for at least 24 hours. If It Is light
weight, care should be taken not to put
on so mnoh glue that It penetrates to tbe

right

side.

Apple-Orange

Take

HILLS

Jewelry Store,
Th* Want aad b«*t atookad J«w*lry Β tor· In tow·.

Proprietor

Watchmaker and Jeweler
by Wireleee daily from Washington, D. α

Watoh Inspector loir Grand Trunk JL B.

Phone ISO*

XAOnj

Teifmi ttm fdtj

J

Ohaa. H. Howard Co.,
The Rexall 8tore,
MAINE
SOUTH PARIS,
Fitted Wood and
Sale.

Hay For

I have foi- tale a quantity of fitted
wood; also several tons of
rood hay.
atove

IBM

FRANK BENNETT,
Route No. 3, South Paris.

seven

Marmalade.

pounds

possible;

of

apples,

all

wash and remove any
Imperfection·, also tbe blossom and
item. Cafe, but do not oore uor peel.
Cut in very im»U piece·. Three orange·;
wash and remove peel, whlob put
through flaeet knife of food-chopper,
after dlaoardlog the Inner white peeling,
also seed·. Pot the apple on to boll,
adding water till It shows among the
irait, and boll to quite soft; maab floe
and pat In jelly beg to drain over night.
Boll tbe juice with the orange pulp, out
la vary small pleoes; add the orange
peel and oook for twenty minute·, or till
the orange la cooked. Add Ave ponnds
of granulated sugar and let boll until a
Utile In a oold saucer will jell.
green, If

VOBWAY,

lowe»,|

thousand nine hundred and twenty-one augared
plentifully.
The following matter having bees presented for
Rupert contributed "Corn Popped in a
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated,
Kettle." A large apoonful of lard and a
IT η hereby Obdiud:
That notioe thereof he given to all person* teaapoonful of aalt were plaoed in tbe
in terested, by causing a copy of this order to be bottom of a
large kettle over a hot fire.
lahed three weeks successively In the Ox
of «helled popoorn waa added and
Democrat, a newapaper published at South ^ on ρ
Parla, la said County, thai they may appear at a ttlrred brlakly with a mixing apoon.
Probate Court to be held at Parts on the Wben the kernela began to pop, the
third Tuesday of December, ▲. D. 1931, at 9 of
the clock In the forenoon, and be beard thereon kettle waa covered and ahaken rapidly,
baok and forth, until filled with fluffy,
if they see cause.
BUaabetk β. Horr late of Waterford, de- white popoorn.
With tbe fruit and "grape-juice lemonceased; Irak and final amount presented for at·
lowaaee by Wilbur H. Judklns, executor.
ade," the aandwlohea, doughnuta and

Maine

186 Main Street Opera House Block.

to

oae

Oldest And Strongest National Bank
in Oxford County

XtaM

ACOp

it»uo

p^—piriit

Last Year.

"Peter

Peter, Pumpkin Eater" waa awarded
"te h0ld,ng the

of mnatard and one-naif · teaapoonfnl of
aalt, and a tableapoonfol of melted butShe placed tbe Ingredlenta In a
ter.
bowl, aet In a dlab of water on the front
of tbo atove, and wben they thickened
•he removed It from the fire and thinned
with cream. To make aandwlohea, ahe
mixed the dreaalng with minoed turkey,
added half a fine-chopped pepper, and
spread the mixture between dainty alloea
of bread.
The angared dougbnnta ahe made by
beating two çgga, adding one onp of
35-47
augar,"one onp of aonr milk, three tableapoonfnla of melted bntter and flour,
STATE OF MAINE.
aifted with one-half a teaapoonfnl of
aoda and two teaapoonfula of baking
To all persona Interested In either of the estate*
powder, to make the mixture thlok
hereinafter named :
enough to roll without atloking to the
In
At a Probate Court held at Romford,
Tbey were out with a
and for the County of Oxford, on the first moulding board.
Tuesday of November, In the year of onr Lord email cutter, fried In deep, hot fat, and

November, In the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one.
Attest .«-ALBERT D. PARK, Begtster.
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RED CROSS RESCUED
600,000 FROM DEATH

At the end of the
for Relief of
nP0,nteL
ÎÎiîhï
* ■η,·Π
Pnmpkln aoooped out, and Spent $1,200,000
'•Kb
œeple engar bearto· w"
Famine Sufferers in China
to the gueat having the highDMaîntod tîiÎh
presented

The day before
aimple.
Tbankagivlng she made an eaay aalad
dreaalng by beating two egga, adding
one-half a onp of older vinegar, two
tableapoonfnla of augar, one teaapoonfnl

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK

B. L. HUT0UIN8,

Tin? I

next.

yellow and green oardboard pumpkins
were concealed about the apartment.
The yellow pumpklna oounted five and

ruiljr

can.

Norway,

came

mente very

account.

Move in.

pumpkin-bunt

,"d tb!

score.

home while you

a

the most important changes and

A new rear axle with a spiral bevel
ring gear and pinion.
A hand-controlled emergency brake
lever.

a

refinements incorporated

Improved springs.

Tapitred roller bearings

wheels.
Positive transmission

in

:

front

alignment.

\,
"
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Four Ninety
really is today)
This new Chevrolet (for that is what the
It stands out
finished.
better
and
is a better designed car, better built
low
an
at
unusually
head and shoulders as a superior quality automobile,
price. See this car today.

Chevrolet

u

Four-Ninety1· Models

Touring Car or Roadster, $525
875
Coupe or Sedan,
·

Chevrolet" FB

Models

*

Touring Car or Roadster, $ 975
1575
Coupe or Sedan,
.

.

All Price* F. Ο. B. Flint

Paris Motor Mart
A. C.

Jrlm

part of, belnr a farm lot In the
west part of said Surplus,
bounded aa follows : Northerly
by land said to be owned by
Charles Chase; easterly by the
west branch of ElUs River:

Four-Ninety," always

MAXIM, Proprietor

"

KlliifciU I. Horr late of Waterford, deceased ; petition for determination of Inheritance
tax presented by Wilbur H. Judklns, executor.

the Landlord

doesn't it seem a pity
erty instead of yours.

are

"

an·'

ÎwJ? I
thJumnnl ,°Jl0Ted

in actual money.
It saves 50
durable—almost everlasting—spark and

terial manufactured.
It is speedily applied—
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates
It is always pliable, never breaks, j
on it as on metal or slate
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or
Made of the best waterproofing materials, it
steep surfaces.
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings I
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the

Now get

w/Qi,#,0r,M
î°»m »ïiDk,U
LT

per cent,

price·

Mower Proved of Practical Value to Cincinnati Man
During Hot 8pelL

Here

awarded?**

Shingles and Roll Roofing

yon

BEATS MARY'S FAMOUS LAMB

ΤηΙκ^'

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt

give

held.
Precious Indeed are the records which
are filed away in this great structure.
In passing, it Is interesting to note
that the report of the commissioner
in charge for a recent year, shows
748,147 pensioners on Uncle Sam's pay
roll and the total disbursement as
more than $165,000,000.

6,179 work he was cutting alongside a hedge
year
bid been Introduced
6,290 with a pair of dippers.
'S? R0?ÎÛ
to each other,
Polly paaaed each one a I Classes completed during year.
101',068
°°ntalnlng a ploture, out and New students enrolled
"Ba-a-a," came from the other side
!'
jumbled Into email pleoea, and a tiny Students completing course.... 78,482 of the hedge.
Md · toothpick. ÏMb
What the Red Cross accomplished
Goecke looked up. A neighbor was
j?KPMte
b°J wae asked t° pot tbe "pi"; In giving proper instruction through sitting on the porch reading.
paate 11 00 ,be ,ne,de o' the I Its Nutrition 8ervlce is indicated by
Qoecke resumed his clipping.
plate. When arranged, the ploturee the following table :
BÏAIJS ur ΔΙΔϋΧΑ.
"Ba-a-a 1" sounded again.
were found to be of Tbaukaglving flavor
New classes formed during
Goecke straightened up and* shot
Prlaoilla at the Wheel," "The Pilgrim·
Treasurer's Office.
142
year
Bat
Go ng to Ohurch," "The Flrat TbankaAugusta, Maine, Not. 7,1991.
at his neighbor.
186 fierce glances
otber> °' the aame type. Classes completed during year..
the letter's face was concealed back
Pâmant lo Chap. M. 8ec. M of the Revised
2341
Statutes, I will aell and oonvey by deed to the To the peraon making hla "pi" flrat a New students enrolled
of the newspaper.
Office
"*·
Students completing course.... 2,018
highest bidder, at the Treaanrer of State's
m,Doe
deI,c,oa·
P'·
NovemThe clipping proceeded, and then
at Augusta, on the twenty-ninth day of
In addition to the above, a total of
ber next, at 9 M o'clock P. M., all tne Intereet of
came "Ba-a-a Γ
again
Penoile and paper were then pawed. 22,006 children were given Instruction
the State la the tracta of land hereinafter described, lying In unincorporated township·, said On one
Goecke threw down his clipI have I In the
"What
waa
Finally
written,
and
selection
preparaproper
,Hp
tracts having been forfeited to the State for non00 tbe otber· "Why
to the neighbor porch,
District
Force
pers,
stepped
and
try
of
State, County
tion of foods.
payment
»κ
Tbe ·»Ρ· were
,or U·"
Takes, certified to the Treasurer of State for the
its 260 Health Centers, the and said:
Through
The aale and conveyance of each
πρ· eod d,»trlbuted
"Are you guying me Γ
will be made aublect to a right In the owner
œl919.
Red Cross reached 90,252 persona In
h
w ch
wain
&aeet waa aaked to read I
or part owner whose right* have been forfeited,
The other looked up with surprise.
leohealth
,
Health
these
4,016
Centers,
b"ded b,m with the
to redeem the aame at any time within one year
What makes
no 1
tkP
after the aale, by paying or tendering to the purmaob 'eughter. tures were given and 780 health ex- "Guying j*ou? Why,
Cf°,ed
chaser Ms portion of what the purchaser paid
f*?,
think so?"
I
you
of
Thi.
held.
modifloation
hibits
*
by
rate
of
the
at
therefor at the aale with Incereat
"Well, stop that 'baa-ing !' Goecke
In the United States last year, 75,'donkey game." Polly had
twenty per cent per annum, from the time of the
aale, ana one dollar for release, or each owner painted
of a bronze tur- 482 persons were killed and 8,600,000 said.
nmîn^ri
a Z
picture
huge
mar redeem hi* Interest by paying as aforesaid
but mlnoa tbe tall, and thla waa injured In industrial
"Oh, that's it Γ11 show you what
to the Treasurer of State as provided In Chap. key,
accidents. To
r° the wall. Beal turkey feath10. Sec. M of the Revised Statutes.
pinned
Red
the
waste
enormous
is." and the neighbor went back
that
this
prevent
No tract, however, will be sold at a price less
tbruat through
P
c.are'n,,y
Cross held 6,100 first aid classes with among the bushes and pulled out a
than the full amount «lue thereon for such uneacb
and
fhî
banded
were
'he
about,
quills
paid 8tate, County and Forestry District Taxes,
students enrolled.
lamb. "I bought it yesterday," he exand turned about a total of 104,000
Interest and costs, as described In the followplained.
ing schedule :
To the one who aucceaafully
° tB,D·
Portion
a
Immediately Goecke was seized with
Unpaid Amount | pinned a feather in tbe tall waa given
an idea. "Lend it to me, will you?" he
■orkej-.b.psd box ol end,,
OXFORD COUNTY.
Pr'" ™ * °°"
ANDOVERNORTH SURPLUS,
asked.. The neighbor was obliging.

tntiîlr

C. f°-&·

good car, is
ever before. Improvements
a better automobile than
and refinements make it a real, quality automobile,
at a new and exceptionally low price.
Chevrolet

First occupied during the year 1885,
this building was constructed as a
memorial to the brave soldiers and
sailors who had so well served their
well
country during the Civil War, as
records
as to house the employees and
of the Pension Bureau.
The corridor accommodates 18,000
people and It is here that the presidential Inaugural balls have been

S®

New Low Pri te

ψΟύνΑ

many historical scenes.

Louis Goecke, better known as "Pat"
in amateur circles, was mowing the
grass on the lawn of his home in Cincinnati recently. In the course of the

a

^

fully

Woolly Lawn

,ρρ|β1;

at

•

«

most

THE

0l!S iï

A Gar Load of the

the

BUILDING

Pension Office Building, W-· »h·
ington, D. C., Is often referred to
the
aa the largest brick building In
world. That statement Is easy to believe when one learns that 15,500,000 bricks were need In Its construction. It is four stories high, exclusive
of the basement, 400 feet long, 200
feet wide and contains 176 rooms.
The court contains eight columns,
each eight feet in diameter at the base
Each column conand 75 feet high.
tains more than 55,000 bricks and
1,449 square feet of plaster, all beauticolored in representation of

KL
Î5T

JUST RECEIVED

unquestionably

THE LARGEST BRICK

-^hloh.
Β&ίΚ
ii.iI»

ÀmiIÏÏÎÎV

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
26 Broadway

Mwi

CHEVROLET

We*t«rn Newspaper Union.

ft

Improved

An

QfT.T.MAZST

by Instruction
In Care of the Slok, Food Se-

Poll>

^bool

OF AMERICA

Thousands Aided

«55.
'XITbanka-

ijviog

WONDERS

Preeerve*
Pare a medlum-siaed pumpkin and oui
Into Inob cubes. Let steam until lender,
Or cat tbe pumpkin
but not broken.
Into larga pieces and let steam a snort
time and then, out the oub··.
Prepare a ayrup of ragar and water,
ibout three pounds of sugar and a plntmd-a-half of water, In whlob simmer the
lalce and rlad (ont Into strips) of Iwo
lemons. Drop the pumpkin oube· Into
the syrup and let simmer, carefully, un11 the pumpkin Is translucent. Dip out
;be pumpkin and pack In ordinary pre·
lerve Jan; pour over tbe syrup and
aaoa and oloee the Jan·

-ι

ONE DOLLAR
ANNUAL DUES IN THE
AMERICAN RED CROSS
MAKES YOU A
PARTICIPANT IN
RELIEF WORK FOR
THE HELPLESS THAT
GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-24, 1921.
Primitive People.
Tbe natives of St. Hilda, In the
Hebrides, have decided to abandon a
qnalnt custom which they have followed for more than a century, of

electing their own queen. Hereafter
they will take the natural descendant.
They have deposed Queen Margot and
will recognise Mary as their sovereign.
This news comes as the first communication

from

the

island

since

last

September and was brought to London
by a vessel which delivered census
papers

at

the

Island.

The natives

Gaelic, but the
ccnsus papers were printed In English.
Otherwise the chief happenings on the
Island Include an Influenza epidemic,
there

speak

only

which caused many deaths.

Peinons

tiboard the ship who could converse
with the natives said the chief qne*
tlon on the island was whether the
war had broken out again.
A Super-Hero.
"Anything unusual In the court of
domestic relations this morning Γ
"A young woman who married a bogus war hero wants a divorce."
That has happened before."
"But this fellow has large Ideas.
He claims to have won the battle of
the Marne."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

At Lower Prices

Tears.

Physicians say that women In Whose
eyes tears gather quickly have the
most beautiful eyes. They are bright,

tender and attractive. Women with
the more delicate nerve systems weep
more

To help overcome conditions of acute
distress In five famine stricken provinces of Northern China, where millions of persons were affected by an
unprecedented shortage of food, the
American Red Gross during the last
fiscal year spent more than $1,200,000,
$1,000,000 of which was contributed dlrecty by National Headquarters and
the remainder by various groups Interested In the welfare of China.
Through the wide relief operations
thus made possible It is estimated that
more than 600,000 famine sufferers
were saved from starvation.
To the end that similar prompt relief measures by the organization may
always be possible the Red Cross is
asking continued support by the American people by universal renewal of
membership at the Annual Red Cross
Roll Call, November 11 to 24.
The method of relief employed by
the American Red Cross in its operations In China was particularly effective, for In addition to saving hundreds
of thousands of lives it provided China
with more than 900 miles of permanent
roads that are sorely needed to prevent a recurrence of famine. At one
time the Red Cross employed 74,000
Chinese workmen, paying them In food
for themselves and dependents, this
food being brought In from Manchuria
and elsewhere.

New Fall Clothes

The lamb finished the grass cutting
Job, and Goecke enjoyed the cool and
quiet of a shady nook on his porch.

easily.

nheimer

^

THE BEST PROOF
Given

by

a

South Paris Citizen.

GOOD CLOTHES

Doao'a Kidney PHI· were need—they
brought benefit.
The «tory wu told to Sooth Parla real-

dent·.

Time baa atrengtbened the evidence.
Hu proven the reanlt laatlng.
The testimony la home testimony—
The proof la oonvlnolng.
It oan be Investigated by Sooth Pari·
residents.
Jamea H. Perry, painter, Pleasant
Street, Sooth Parla, aaya: "I oan reoommend Doan'a Kidney Pilla, aa I have
naed them with fine reanlta. I need four
bozea which I got at the Howard Drng
Co.'a Drag 8tore and they gave me
prompt relief from the peine across my
baok. Since uaing tbem, I have been
praotlcally free from the trouble. Occasionally, I nae a few Doan'a, however, to
keep my kldneya in a etrone condition."
(Statement given Jnne 5, 1910.)
On September β, 1020, Mr. Perry added:
"All that I aald regarding the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pilla, I confirm to-day, aa
every word waa true. The core they
made at that time baa remained peimanent and I am glad to give them another
endoraement now."
Price 60c, at all dealera. Don't altnply
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
Kidney Pills—the name that Mr. Perry
had.
Poater Mllbnrn Co., Mfra., Buffalo, Ν. T.

Well, I Have It,
WHAT ==
BURNHAM & MORRILL'S

Canned Goods!
Try Those Beans

You have all eaten them at Walker's field days.
We also have 12 other varieties of
Β. & M. goods.

N.

A.

$35, $40, $45

CUMMINGS

Presenting the same high quality which
sold twelve months ago for $6o and $75.

General Merchandise

PARIS,

You know the

Bankrupt.

J/»

Bamkn+tot

To the Ho*. Cumoi Hals. Judge of the Die
trlct Coon of the United States for the District
of Maine:
PKRRAULT of Romford, to the
DOBBBTJ. PKRRAUL1
a
and State of Maine, In
County of Oxford, at
said District, respectfully]rsoresents. that on the
twenty-Moond day of January. last past, he was
dnlj adjudged bankrupt, under the Acto of Congreee relating to Bankruptcy; that he ha· duly
surrendered all bis property and rights of
property, and has fully compiled with all the
requirements of said Acts and of the orders
Oourt touching his bankruptcy
of Court
bankruptcy.
he may be de
That he
Wherefore he prays,
prays, Thai
a foil discharge from
oare a
creed by the Court to have
all debts provable against his estate under said
bankruptcy Acts, except such debts as are executed oy law from such discharge.
Dated this 10th day of November, A. D. 1991.
BOBEBT J. PERBAULT, Bankrupt.

EASTMAN & ANDREWS

Order sf Katie· Ike···.
District or Mini, M.
On this 11th day of November, A. D. 19S1, on

10 Market Square, South Paris

^asaiîsfsifl&ï
the βα day of December, A.D.
the
upon

same on

hearing be had

1W1, before said Court at Portland, In said District, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon: and that
notice thereof be published In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed to «aid District, and
thatiUl knowncredBore, and other persons to
Interest, may appear atthe said ttaws and place,
and show cause,Ifany they have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
And it la further ordered by the Court, That
the Clerk shall send by mall to all known credltors copies of siddpeutlon and this qrter, ad·
dressedto them attnelr places of residence as

Kuppenhdmer reputation

for
quality. It has been an American tradition (or
three generations. This season you can get standard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower
than last year.

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

matter of
ROBKKT 3. PERRAULT,

In

MAINE

x

I
LOST.

From the pasture of Antti PulkkiFOB flATiH,
Wood Sawing.
"What's the most attractive feature
Witness the Hoi. Clabbkc· Hal·, Judge ni ;n in Woodstock, some time in
at Portof fahn life?" asked the city dweller. of the said Court, and the seal toereof,of Sorem;ptetnber, a black and white cow. Double tenement home et No. 51 Am running my «woline awing
land, to said Dlstrtut, on the 1Sth day
"Knocking off work on Saturday and tar A. D. MM.
nyone knowing'where the cow it, South Main Street, South Pari·. In- outfit this winter. Tel. 111-3Okct.
c
WHMLtlt.
going to town In the flivver," said the
ease notify Mr. Pnlkkinen, Weil quire of
P. F. CROCKETT,
truthful
agriculturist
Birmingham
A. L. MORSE.
irit, R. F. D. I.
Porter St, South Pen·.
45^47
Reward ef Merit

—

Age-Herald.

...

...
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